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Welcome readers to the month of February,

This month, Article 6 was a key discussion topic for the region. At an international
conference organized by the Japanese Ministry of Environment on 17 February, UN
Climate Change Executive Secretary Patricia Espinosa highlighted the benefits of a highly
complex but critically important piece of the climate action puzzle, Article 6 of the Paris
Agreement. “RCCs are already assisting countries on the ground with respect to broad
climate action, including the implementation of the Clean Development Mechanism,” Ms.
Espinosa said. RCC Bangkok will continue to support multiple stakeholders and seek to
strengthen action on Article 6. 

It is encouraging to note that carbon prices in the region's most developed ETS in South
Korea have strengthened to around $30 a ton, and new mechanisms will enable fuel
switching away from coal in the power sector. Additionally, Malaysia is working with the
World Bank under the PMI initiative readiness support on its policy decisions over CPI
design, economic impact assessments of proposed CPIs, the institutional framework, and
capacity building and stakeholder engagement. In this edition, we highlight a training
opportunity for global carbon markets.  

RCC Bangkok is embracing inclusive multilateralism and advancing networking with
diverse stakeholders, including private sector enterprises, to raise climate ambition in the
region. We are pleased to share details of this engagement. 

Read on for more! 

Your partner in climate action, 
RCC Bangkok Team 

UPCOMING EVENTS

International Conference for Implementing
Article 6 of the Paris Agreement 

On 7 March at the second in a two-part webinar
series, RCC Bangkok will present capacity building
experiences from all six UN Climate Change
Regional Collaborating Centres to support action on
Article 6 of the Paris Agreement. 
 
In February, more than 950 participants attended the
first in a series of conferences for Implementing
Article 6 of the Paris Agreement, which was co-

https://unfccc.int/about-us/regional-collaboration-centres/rcc-bangkok
https://unfccc.int/news/article-6-is-a-key-tool-to-boost-climate-ambition-patricia-espinosa
https://asia.nikkei.com/Opinion/South-Korea-s-carbon-market-a-model-for-the-rest-of-Asia
https://www.eca-uk.com/2022/01/20/readying-malaysia-for-implementation-of-carbon-pricing/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=readying-malaysia-for-implementation-of-carbon-pricing
https://unfccc.int/news/multilateralism-key-to-achieving-climate-goals


organized by RCC Bangkok host partner, the Institute for Global Environmental Strategies
(IGES), Ministry of Environment Japan (MOEJ), with support from the UN Climate Change
secretariat and COP presidencies. This two-part workshop introduces decisions made on
Article 6 implementation guidelines agreed at COP26 and the Article 6 work programme
for 2022.  

For more information on the event, access here.

For A Fair Share of the World: IKI’s New Gender
Strategy Now Open for Registration

The International Climate Initiative (IKI) will organize the official information event on the
IKI Gender Strategy on 14 March 2022 at 1pm – 2pm (CET). The objective of this event
is to present the most important contents of the strategy and the relevance of gender for
IKI, look at the next steps and discuss your questions. 

The event will be co-hosted by the Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature
Conservation, Nuclear Safety and Consumer Protection and the IKI-Secretariat of ZUG.
The registration will be open until 10 March 2022.

For more information of this event, please access here.

REPORT FROM CONCLUDED EVENTS

COP 26 What’s Next: Outcomes from COP 26 And How
UNGCMYB Members Can Take Ambitious and Credible

Actions Through the Race to Zero Campaign

UN Climate Change/RCC Bangkok, Climate
Champions Team and the UN Global Compact
Network Malaysia & Brunei (UNGCMYB) co-
organized a Members Exclusive event titled
“COP 26 What’s Next: Outcomes from COP
26 And How UNGCMYB Members Can Take
Ambitious and Credible Actions Through
the Race to Zero Campaign” on 18 February
2022 which was attended by over 60 network

members.

The event aimed to provide access to useful resources to help businesses take
transformational action with the overall purpose of joining Race to Zero  and receiving
feedback from the participants. Building on this, a symposium will be organized on 5
April 2022 to present the audience with the climate issues in the local landscape, the
latest updates on SBTi, and how organizations can decarbonize by 2050 to achieve the
race to zero.

For more information, access here or contact the RCC Bangkok at rccbangkok@unfccc.int

ASEAN Workshop on Preparing for the Enhanced

https://www.iges.or.jp/en/events/20220217
https://www.international-climate-initiative.com/en?iki_cookie_check=1
https://www.international-climate-initiative.com/en/about-iki/gender
https://www.international-climate-initiative.com/en/gender-event
https://www.international-climate-initiative.com/en/gender-event
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/marrakech-partnership/actors/meet-the-champions
https://www.ungcmyb.org/
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/race-to-zero-campaign#:~:text=Race To Zero is a,and unlocks inclusive%2C sustainable growth.
https://www.ungcmyb.org/event-details/cop26-whats-next
mailto:rccbangkok@unfccc.int


Transparency Framework under the UNFCCC

RCC Bangkok contributed to the ASEAN Workshop on Preparing for the Enhanced
Transparency Framework (ETF) under the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change, virtually organized on 22 February 2022 by Japan International
Cooperation Agency and Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organization. Regional
Lead of RCC Bangkok, Mr. Jens Radschinski, gave a presentation on the evolution of
climate change reporting under the UNFCCC. The workshop facilitated ASEAN Member
States’ understanding of current MRV reporting requirements as well as new ETF
requirements as described in the Modalities, Procedures and Guidelines for the
implementation of ETF.  

Read more on Transparency under the Paris Agreement here.

4th Greenhouse Gas Inventory System
Training Workshop Concluded  

RCC Bangkok supported the event titled “4th
Greenhouse Gas Inventory System Training
Workshop”, which was organized by UNOSD,
UNESCAP, IGCE and TGO. This workshop aimed to
provide a platform for policy dialogue and capacity
building for developing countries in Asia Pacific region
on utilizing national GHG inventories for the
implementation of SDG 13 and the Paris Agreement.
UN Climate Change shared an overview of the

COP26 outcomes and focused slides on the transparency and reporting at the event.

For more information, including Concept Note and materials, please visit here.

OPPORTUNITIES TO GET INVOLVED

Explore the New Toolkit to Boost Capacity Building 

The UN Climate Change secretariat launched a new toolkit to help countries implement
policies and measures that increase resilience to climate impacts and reduce greenhouse

https://unfccc.int/enhanced-transparency-framework
https://unfccc.int/Transparency
https://unosd.un.org/
https://www.unescap.org/
https://www.gbif.org/publisher/9b4c8128-ecf3-4645-b014-3cd2fc26fa18#:~:text=The Institute was established by,May 18%2C 1989%2C No.&text=Scientific research and monitoring of,climate change are carried out.
http://www.tgo.or.th/2020/index.php/th/
https://www.unescap.org/events/2022/4th-greenhouse-gas-inventory-system-training-workshop
https://unfccc.int/news/new-toolkit-to-boost-capacity-building


gas emissions. The hands-on examples, best practices, tools and clear policy options in
the toolkit can help officials implement effective national climate action plans under NDCs
tailored to their country’s circumstances, ultimately helping to reach the goals of the Paris
Agreement. 

Learn more about the PCCB Toolkit here. The full PCCB Toolkit can be found here. 

Global Carbon Markets Training Tailored
to the Needs of the AP Region 

Kindly avail the opportunity to participate in a 3 day training on
global carbon markets. This training is organized by RCC
Bangkok’s partners - the Asia LEDS Partnership (ALP) in
collaboration with the Global Carbon Market programme of GIZ. 
 
Tailored to the needs of the Asia-Pacific region, the goal is to equip
participants such as decision-makers, experts and practitioners
from the public and private sector with deeper knowledge and
hands-on advice for implementation of carbon pricing
mechanisms. The event will take place on 1, 2 and 4 March at
15:00-18:00 (GMT+7).

You can register to attend the training here

New Dates for MENA Climate Week 2022 Announced 

New dates for the first-ever Middle East and North Africa Climate Week, MENACW 2022,
have been announced. Originally planned to begin in February, the recent surge in
Omicron variant cases required the in-person meeting to be delayed. MENACW 2022 is
now scheduled to be held from 28 to 31 March in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. 

Read more here (English/Arabic)

Participants are encouraged to register as early as possible: Register for MENACW 2022 
Visit the MENACW 2022 Page for more information. 

Get Involved: Call for Funding Proposals 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016woXO6-PX1zdMN_QYf97OHYbfJHQu7KF8RdYDrEbtZBtvZ7lZLu5s1KwOxMKun5HRUrKJ32HgmPnKWZz0G-m5ktjMYNnWnc3eELhmxIR3KhsBKV_ZAgoCeNvL7ooy9GLD7TRZ2Xyyc1nl5okoY7NGZ8LuoKZvticlrBv3YHuoR8iiBqOGR1uwTU8udw6DineJx_yKVpW7LoLMIcCrDQnstNlFzNF9dlayTfGv1WtTNa-kshSHeTS6SH7szS6bwvNkBUFD5VW5R3ixZxas62JqgsyYWy14MZ4TldyEZXc6I1kFlgxs9rVDm6M46m_HSgXaXO_f8SXfCTVK6EpLLicNry3ISgCmLGzEnbsPPKmJm0wAh1yX0uQ8lCpyVtkETB_OtBjMaHotyrqzE4QuQ5sMg%3D%3D%26c%3Dd4G0iFXTBp21IvDxnnvNKVw_FiS42sZUX_v1MXZQE2IvyuRzHWv09g%3D%3D%26ch%3DtgkkdVrlybwBIrVF0IVW5Sdk-OIqHZAobLmx4Az1oOsJA8kDD8IqTQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CBSinha%40unfccc.int%7Cb15c0d2becbb4763093f08d9ec7b803e%7C2a6c12ad406a4f33b686f78ff5822208%7C0%7C0%7C637800837455474262%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=48qHDf7gam7OMzs9WmmMPkWFyytw6xEMJt3p2ulzRV8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016woXO6-PX1zdMN_QYf97OHYbfJHQu7KF8RdYDrEbtZBtvZ7lZLu5s1KwOxMKun5Hr8B59E-3NcPllRzVccWVQK6hU42XeQ0oFHFxAV2FLURmx-WtXrEH8yH4kr0SV8JD5DsMewX9Iyg9lNQv62pLX75Fuhx5ZIEyL_8nG4-ZnMxQg-g90zk59T9GZYbVBYGKE-vOzWd_JrCE7Ma7LViZZaqNZvtwVFHZQLm0l7kCG1rynF-yl1WQxs2eZDbBklxQ%26c%3Dd4G0iFXTBp21IvDxnnvNKVw_FiS42sZUX_v1MXZQE2IvyuRzHWv09g%3D%3D%26ch%3DtgkkdVrlybwBIrVF0IVW5Sdk-OIqHZAobLmx4Az1oOsJA8kDD8IqTQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CBSinha%40unfccc.int%7Cb15c0d2becbb4763093f08d9ec7b803e%7C2a6c12ad406a4f33b686f78ff5822208%7C0%7C0%7C637800837455474262%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=b4bFUQN%2FuzgZpuN%2Ff2ywodyx%2BSYFAoETBPjoaoC6%2F1o%3D&reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xFQ873QxRZuB94HLOuufmg
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001zGa6ltMkdPfd7VpBnV_kd2bdT9t7Illo_aWGrkAtcOvJLiGEsUD4-a_0EJwPxWn5H4Kqse5pdi7Qx8RZ5C9X7oNWLW2dCmvSRaF3U6XrTRsjGGGAe71ARKaNcBXn9Wo1F_X8X6z14jjtkuweuoAXfVcxydr_bNPmvuOomeFyTndh-K7N3TvWNvRFd4dQZdD6q0jSezb0k5KPOo6BEKLIrpA_XVG5Ih8dXp9hXSB5ll2hk2iieGgxRqU9IwaADY-BkTZY5mnLVD8XMOjXQUO0tfiW_1OCleMJ13Jo81ktKWw826yq9mHrf7oTx0b_G95PuQ9Hl1NcdMoItH8WMfDnBEUYD7y0UmrhbyHRHpTglMc_gpkcLYQ1kAxz2RZuCwR4dwcIp8UHFgdA2AC4_S35Bcer0msbSMOiuaHVLr1rQpiciwt-ABkGpLheuAUhJqeRdjbviU6z4gaV3EY2T-xGraKW7h0FBsFKhAO0-UueqfAxi0AgK7IlmpQ9zpzWjXuiQH93i6-AetHguT6VQipQyQ3iLz5PeFoiAdCTt2FpwfOTRalF6p0YDaOF1Jcoi-CMLrvI-WdgvDmr-sSd2c2dIYKUpa4nomowbzgjRqrKnjiPffGkS_N3j9Vf53cKkCl7N20ayJPnpT_WZyQGgwt12zPbcw_-za_6KbdRAERDqHLVVsRyC0XgVECXpqoKlZRZj-lyI8E5V51ofIWbWlntT3wNxbJW4nK8bRfHRmZqPUpEC0xPB4i70Q%3D%3D%26c%3DirWhkP2kthCYAVxub_-3-Ml3b78vuPD3DAEWZnM-6G7LnJZbGAkb_g%3D%3D%26ch%3DjUBz_LzrlKGg1ZsYsEr5q03Ioobs44E0_Jg-cGLMr0oGfGD-n0FyuQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crccbangkok%40unfccc.int%7C9ce053b000e74aad186d08d9f1609e58%7C2a6c12ad406a4f33b686f78ff5822208%7C0%7C0%7C637806219570500460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NkjtEL171sf8jGZ8ZrSOmqyyReE4VIaBpIZcGKzPXFA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001zGa6ltMkdPfd7VpBnV_kd2bdT9t7Illo_aWGrkAtcOvJLiGEsUD4-a_0EJwPxWn5C2h_cnGp6Tn2w3N-_K0-iKo_Wue4Q4ASpr2gFh5lPXAN3p3mQHhAMqGnjfmWrgk-R2jdFblhEDfRozoozznsW_NtSYpNV0fNNw75ZgNCdnTVLEf6SbiwoygSZ_L78joKBX9UibjxYoEBsbZwDcseP_Oav0VCzVl3YLmakMlZ_ojd8lfJmdzHAY-T2NCa82pNDkrXG2QHI0gB3zthCAVD0BdqfkCT1zIqEYzo6qfJ9qp_uxZue7t7v_PyyLjM2OGbcez2-ugaFPcb71sw5if3FZTqMSByJLHqegnZURWDfC9gIg4jRcQ_a_2J9-UFZNIJF6Aza3-wvKPHcSWR1_gHdESRLpHjwnRCYhfpEJwSdreQ62uMVEtsppH6nxHpLLr5NQXlSAGAVmB7bh99Jbua1HvUCYNB3tv5rTZqjHg5wL5q8OCw4eZ68dktl2j60E5Gb97u4LPGAeHmnRn2y_kTuJSLVCo6RXdWA6B2DdPbupW5o70aQyjBoeZGMBPg7mqa6J7Zzs2mnzfbeeDLkHt0sACsPtrnNKvoFPJ4jjovwZD8DQAy6YHc8nLeEVpb7LicfuFewi4QbuVEEah-O0BruqcDD7bpITPcO-PI50L65_T8wBMapQAuti4judDS0i6UZwbIB7lkLxvvpxewwufeH_fFwu0eRr3HAHY89eZ0eQU1gbmmInUAek4qM7jsAmwG_DkbodwAPzqPy4i39hwd34XN1lm9soBMkSXLFLMLXbY%3D%26c%3DirWhkP2kthCYAVxub_-3-Ml3b78vuPD3DAEWZnM-6G7LnJZbGAkb_g%3D%3D%26ch%3DjUBz_LzrlKGg1ZsYsEr5q03Ioobs44E0_Jg-cGLMr0oGfGD-n0FyuQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crccbangkok%40unfccc.int%7C9ce053b000e74aad186d08d9f1609e58%7C2a6c12ad406a4f33b686f78ff5822208%7C0%7C0%7C637806219570500460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GCSiF1kOb9r0UCUxqCM2W07MUhmpOxdy0fQYAS8dj4Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001zGa6ltMkdPfd7VpBnV_kd2bdT9t7Illo_aWGrkAtcOvJLiGEsUD4-a_0EJwPxWn5t3XDi6UTRkcH270zsWiOLCC0DzNa27YIcOh-57rO0DtzukjG4kfOksFTMzNZJ-1EcR06yyDp7Hc6IEq621i9oFKz2sUmE8RsF96AYmonX9Jwfc5OpjK305JjNNAYYSh3Qzu4jMhDFTRMv6UvgBBGu6PSdmrhCylZSXdohFk3P9lDbjPJIV5O4v76KGJh9NI2Yj7scfAO5sHkRwILiB0zWD-TG7yD6c46uE5URqbMn0hmp_Q_n2dxPflCiXDvaQqDV5ZjLV8y29ZF-Ex0OTLDWsVr0Jx7tslQEYn3aBuWXzjk3jOzuJKgnXMv1tOlyXUpKcltxIinjlmlRXUACyw1f_nxkjn9OZKefbkcl9GufqPZDyChnP3pyOiNxFWZAWQgnDdlfaXxgBzkGIqUGbX65tkjH9yzn-vMD2g1jS2NV3XiicLdjoSVxaM6sq7879SLkZlrt86JpEqdoMvXyugpejnpvayVT1AKCmvxesbtlq21z7JdUnEb4ii1wQbdKZeKZ0l8Fs3skyNuF-d7M1INnGl4EGXrIUJBEOibXwnTokknL9U_Mk90YTaXP2Ra2x87yiH0ecNceUJHDozNKm9HiEig5LwRtrErzXoQPyTDg24--ukuhQ2GsqlZJ5kDMg4mWJg6x7E781AeaJcebjDJeQ%3D%3D%26c%3DirWhkP2kthCYAVxub_-3-Ml3b78vuPD3DAEWZnM-6G7LnJZbGAkb_g%3D%3D%26ch%3DjUBz_LzrlKGg1ZsYsEr5q03Ioobs44E0_Jg-cGLMr0oGfGD-n0FyuQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crccbangkok%40unfccc.int%7C9ce053b000e74aad186d08d9f1609e58%7C2a6c12ad406a4f33b686f78ff5822208%7C0%7C0%7C637806219570500460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LQEr8q4l3VzYTpCto%2Bqe5nwb420IIPHAKHwRJbXl8aE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001zGa6ltMkdPfd7VpBnV_kd2bdT9t7Illo_aWGrkAtcOvJLiGEsUD4-a_0EJwPxWn5N1dtN6m0TQPEPz0-iTv5vnN5DPyDBlPjX7RkBXE2MXW-QLwQV3Ma5tndDO3Xc8045Au4W-d5UbpcT_yB87mQ_TSOkLBnjp2iI57GkOAv_AySMwzy4UrpDGv_H2Rm8Fg39ennENvzStBbQlkxgopZNQ7u0ct1GHby7R6aWUgY-urnZrYhMRHCMVGPfzwYgPZJxaiwbNswglN4WrFZhae_BuuPiTPlv5GvT-j8cZ_NQHsk-MDXdbvUYeHXeVsPcOQNBJEaEkK7Xk2CmxP2V7kBhl9LW4Fwhi4yTo3dc78AxxIa1kfp8qlMXvYq52EWCuKrkNus-3z7SGhp-Br0etB6ii2-2vZZXadf-tNNhDFeDHiT_apLDvhj49JHVChJlLcK_0pGVYk8QivioKyZy6fB-ITYCORHWLfdUJubXhpXdsxfzLczQ2sddbAuIjqYjeqeKZAT4wpNX3v9jFbv1arsBOkbIIcDQiF3MnUNuvOr2ltSN-eHwDy3dm-W3oGD7UCNGTx60EfVkLSuGm3YDfdgMC4jCaOL6eiUKqydMpyAs4ebA5SU0V67yBmP4k4BRea8A51jra6KulUQGDliPRVEkq8ndSfmnzDMc0bu3h9rX6AfeqSnxrRTCqTga-q7txvIi9Io6VLkp6o%3D%26c%3DirWhkP2kthCYAVxub_-3-Ml3b78vuPD3DAEWZnM-6G7LnJZbGAkb_g%3D%3D%26ch%3DjUBz_LzrlKGg1ZsYsEr5q03Ioobs44E0_Jg-cGLMr0oGfGD-n0FyuQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crccbangkok%40unfccc.int%7C9ce053b000e74aad186d08d9f1609e58%7C2a6c12ad406a4f33b686f78ff5822208%7C0%7C0%7C637806219570656689%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0%2BWw3xj8BvHQm%2B1KlnSp74OLXZLkDpKUUlykZt1kH%2B4%3D&reserved=0


IKI Small Grants is
Open until 15 April

International Climate Initiative (IKI) Small
Grants 3rd Call for Proposal will be open
until 15 April 2022. The selected proposal
will be provided with funding of 60,000–
200,000EUR per project. Small regional,
national and local organizations based in
ODA-eligible countries can apply directly
for funding of the implementation of local
or regional climate and biodiversity
projects. 

Read more here.

The Ambition Initiative – Round
Two is open until 30 April

Round Two features several new
characteristics that distinguish them from
previous calls, targeting an even higher
level of ambition. These mitigation
projects promote transformation towards
carbon-neutrality and allow countries to
build back greener from the pandemic.
Applicants can request between 5–25
million EUR for the implementation of
NAMA Support Projects.  

Read more here.  

NEW RESOURCES AND MATERIALS

A Paper on Linkages between the TNA Process
and the NDC Process Prepared by the Technology

Executive Committee (TEC)

Download PDF Here

Stepwise guidance for conducting Technology
Needs Assessment (TNA)  can be an important
analytical supporting instrument to support NDC
design and implementation, especially in
developing countries with capacity constraints.
The paper analyzes to what extent developing
countries who communicated TNAs and NDCs
between 2018-2021 used the outputs from
TNAs and enhanced understanding on TNA and
NDC linkages and how these can be further
strengthened. A case study from Suriname
presents a way of effectively engaging
stakeholders, as a method to decide on policies
and means of implementation. 

Knowledge-Exchange Webinar Series 3: “Assessing
and Reporting Climate and Sustainable

Development Impacts of Mitigation Actions
and Policies under the Paris Agreement”

https://iki-small-grants.de/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016woXO6-PX1zdMN_QYf97OHYbfJHQu7KF8RdYDrEbtZBtvZ7lZLu5s1KwOxMKun5H8ZU4X3CHr42oCvLHUI6fa2cGHjZBvMdISY9aBmAK88JLfjAhwbVV8yELQhkXjECzi5fGvQDPBuBLJ4VVSqsDnlVD5fujw1xC9RvOOlCJLYr0hXge9Pp-7KAM_PnInMMVWXElytrgerBk_mg0kzJDdqpnWoehmVc3RAyV9TOTtVqS_9R4rrHSnZyMBp0rV7UG%26c%3Dd4G0iFXTBp21IvDxnnvNKVw_FiS42sZUX_v1MXZQE2IvyuRzHWv09g%3D%3D%26ch%3DtgkkdVrlybwBIrVF0IVW5Sdk-OIqHZAobLmx4Az1oOsJA8kDD8IqTQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CBSinha%40unfccc.int%7Cb15c0d2becbb4763093f08d9ec7b803e%7C2a6c12ad406a4f33b686f78ff5822208%7C0%7C0%7C637800837455474262%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jPOuP4gR9I0RVsWiwJj4a7eWtGDI66Ib9dqG3txNNIk%3D&reserved=0
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On 3 February, a webinar co-organized by IGES, the Asian Development Bank and
UNEP-DTU Partnership provided policymakers and stakeholders with an introduction to
existing and new SDG assessment tools at the project level in Asia. 

Policies and projects promoting sustainable development include the use of safeguards to
avoid negative impacts, can increase stakeholder support and public acceptance, increase
market value and raise ambition on climate action. The growing awareness of integrated
solutions is related to development of new SDG assessment tools to help identify how
projects and policies can maximize benefits and avoid or mitigate negative impacts.  

Read more here

The RCC Bangkok website is a
great resource to find out the ways
in which you can contribute to
climate action. You can also learn

more about our work in the region and keep abreast of the upcoming
events, both virtual and otherwise.

Visit Our Website Here

STAY CONNECTED
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